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NUTES

llorth Dakota State Uater Gonmission
I'l i not, l,lorth Dakota
July 24, t98l
he North Dakota State l,later Co¡rmlsslon
held a special meeting ¡l the City council chambers at the ilinot City Hall,
llinot, North Dakota, on July 24, iggl. Governor-chairman, Allen l. 0lson,
called the meeting to order at 10:00 â.o., and requested éecretiry vernon
Fahy to call the roll and present the agenda
HEI.IBERS PRESENT:

Allen l. 0lson, Governor-Chairman
Alvin Kramer, Hember from Hinot
Ray Hutton, Member from 0slo, liinnesota

Garvin Jacobson, Hember from Alexander
Guy Larson, Member from Bismarck
Henry Schank, Hember from Dickinson
Kent Jones, cornmissioner, Department of Agriculture, Bismarck
Vernon Fahy, State Engineer and Secretary, ìbrth .Dakota
State l.later Corrnission, Bi smarck
IIEI4BERS ABSENT:

FI orenz Bjornson, l{ember from }lest Fargo
Bernie Vculek, l{ember f rom Crete

OTHERS PRESENT:

State lúater Cormisslon Staff l{ernbers
ApproxÍmately 25 persons interested in agenda items

register is on file in the State ter
(f¡le¿ with official copy of minutes).

The attendance

The proceedings

of the minutes.

of the meetlng

CONS IDERATION OF I.{I NUTES
OF JULY 6, I98I MEETING ACTION DEFERRED

hrere recorded

Commission

to assist ln

compl

offlces

lation

Secretary Fahy indîcated that the minutes
of the July 6, l98l meeting were in the
draft stage, but would be avaîlable for
consideration at the August l2 meeting.

\l
CONTI i¡UED DI SCUSS ION RELATI VE
TO PROPOSED BURLINGTON DAM
AI{D SOURIS RIVER FLOOD CONTROL
EFFORT

(swC

Stâte Representatlve 0rlin llanson explained
the layout of the Sourt, g"iin,-ilooåing
history, and the potential foi'cooperation

wi

project lb. t40g)

th

Canada.

lrinot froods, ang the.history or
."j;:t"?"Ê;rf;::::':Í,jl""lj'1il,;jJl;
in atternarives to ateviate ti. lfe
ir"oãiiõ-oiå¡i.ir.
probrems in the rurar areas and indr"".:;T;:lt?1"í"îto5'iå31,üî:.fiïoJ:"
hlater Resource D¡strict will have to-play the-¡ea¿
the possibility of a special appropriatiån rror-ttr. role. He also discussed
state Legislature.

the agreement (attached hereto as
flood protection for the Souris-Ri
approaches to providing permanent
cliscussed the benefits fron the Ra
exprai ned Hinor,

s posi tion on rhe asree;Ï.iffi'r3["11"?i;:t#;i.1":ff"'
stated that the city council of ilinãt has voted to
support the agreement.

,Limited, indicated
that this sroup
alternatives.

,, ,Ï;ïiI

3Ë.ff:',:J::li;:1,31 3io"'

of Directors of cittzens to sâve .n" u"Tlårl'Ïl
aree, stated that this group has gone on record inliTî;r'il0:;."5J1:.:::;o
support of the agreement.
ror the cormission,s consideration
?;:i::iï iÀÏ iF"ln.".#?::,:;ïl:iå::
to adopt the resolution, it nould endorse
""0 -f;ïly;;port
the attached Menorandurn
of understand i ng and Agieement and woul J tt"-.onc"pts of
i ts immed i ate impr ementat ion.
tt was rpved by Conmissioner Jones and
seconded by Comnissioner Kramer that
the State Uater Conmission adoot

Resolution No. gl-7-410, relatlng
providing interîm flood protectiõn to
for the Souris River Valiey in
North Dakota while alternaiive
approaches to providing permanent
flood protect¡on ere iñvestigated;
endorsing the concepts of ttrã
agreement; and ful ly supporting
i

ts

impl ementat

ion.

July 24, l98l
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noted thar the asreenenr does not

3Íorï5"ï".13ft,:*:l.rïf:.
for no mitisãtion durins tñ" iniir"r phase
il iff,#Ï::l;:;:h;;-;n"-;i;."i; T::.1i1_i;;ï:;lï
with no mitisarion, but
fol lowing construction.

aereemenr
damages

""0r.!l"ot:#.:; ::1":n:"Í" ;¡;;.li ,Ll

srare rarer cormissron on souris River
hereto as AppENDIX l'Bil.

:ifftË:I.::li ff?:nr[ Jill"f,ir.n"

The question was cal led on the

the Chairman. All

motion unanfmously

r"

members

nntion

voteJ aye;

carried.

by

SEÈ ÀppeHOlX

,C'

CONSIDERATION OF PROPOSED

EFFoRrs ffi::';:i":"ß":ä:Jill"l,.:lî"i:ïl'lfl""no
Red

REs'LuroN ro iupponr
T0 RESOLVE FLOOD PROBLET{S AND

River hrarersñe¿. nä rea¿ a proposed
I4ANAGEI-IENT
resolutlon
for the commissionts consrderation
PRoBLEI{S lN THE RED RIVER TJATERSHED
tnat
wouiJ
urge
all of the warer
(st'lc Pro;ect No' l7oÐ
districts of the Red River Jointresource
Board
RELATED I''ATER

and-

to take wharever action is necessa,, ."tïï,1!'låi.iJ:";ïfflrïH,lïiîfi:",.,
or âssessments ro ensure that the
Tol"Zs appropriated by t1.,, iigi'i.gislature
under House Bill 1466 can oe eipenae¿
for þí;ã'cãntror projects rn the Red
Rîver watershed.
.lt was
Tor:d by Colrmissioner Jones, seconded
by
Commissioner Hutton, and unanimously
that_the State t{arer Gormission adopt n.rãiutloå
""rii"d,
-No. 8l-7-411. SEE AppEN¡¡X
"pii

BOUNDARY CREEK

RECREATION AREA

TTATERSHED

iilï;;:"l"nï.

t3h2)

Secrerary Fahy srated

that the State

lål'ln!"Hi;'¿:1,::,:îi:i

¡ï"i::ti:;'ll:

recreation areas for Boundary Creek
ested by the Boundary Creek hlater Resource
equested that the State l,later Cormission
accept the engineering. He noted that
Cormi ss i on.

It was Toy"d by Conmissioner Kramer,
seconded by Canmissioner Larson, and
unanimously carried, that the Siate
l,later Go¡mîssiôn act as project
sponsors to do the engíneering work
for the recreation areas for ãoundary
Creek ùlatershed - Carbury Dam.
July 24, t98t
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0N
P¡PELINE
PR0JECT
(swC eroJecr lb. 1736,
sTATus REPORT
S0UTtltrEST

Mike tl,vyer, Legal counsel for the State
l{ater Corrnission, updated the Comrisslon
members on the Southwest Pipelîne Project.

llr. Dnyer advised that the firms selected
for the englneerlng consultlng r.rork had recelved
their certificates of authority from the Board of Reglstered Professlonal
Engineers and Land Surveyors, but that the Attorney Generalrs opinlon had not
yet been received. l'lr. thyer stated that on l{onday, July 27,1981, the state
llater Commission staff was going to begin negotiations on the engineering
consulting contract, but that the contract ¡ould not be executed untll after
by the State Ùlater Cormission

the Attorney Generalts opinion had been received.

It was moved by Cormissioner Schank,
seconded by Commlssioner Kramer, and
unanimously carried, that the meeting
adjourn at 12:00 noon.

Al len I . 0l son
Governor-Cha I rman
ATTEST:

rnon

State Engineer and Secretary

July 24, l98l
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STATE I{ATER CO{¡YISSION

oN sounls RIVER FtOoD COltlKtL

,Suooort the Hg¡¡oranduo of Understandir¡g contalning the plan
lnplenentaÈl.on for Souris River flood control. This shóut¿.
done by resolutlon.

of

phased

ftrs¿

Ue

2

requests for further contressional authorization ar¡d
*epgft
for the construction of the ffrsü phase of the Lnterin plan byappnopnlaùion
Lne-corps
of Engineers.

3

Èhe fnvestigatlon'of alternattve nethods of providing pernanent
+WPort
floo<l protectlon for the Souris RLver Valtey. The lnlü1af tñvãsÈigatlons
¡¡ould be done by local interests. Then, once plans are for¡r¡late¿, ure
State l'later Conntssl.on could posslbly
provide technical assÍstance to
deternine the feaslblllty or -tr¡e pfais. No¡mal procedure ls for a local
enü1üy, such as a water resource boand, to request teehnical asslsta¡æe.
thLs asslsta¡rce r¡ould lnvolve prelÍninary engineering for alternatives.

Súpport the advancenent of feasible alternatl,ve plans to the Corps of
Engineers. thesË alternatLves r¡ould be possible replaceuents for A¡nttr¡gton
Dam.

5.

For proJect features whlch do not fall under corps zuthority, tbe state
lfater Connlsslon could supporÈ the final deslgn a¡¡d consùn¡ði,ion. This
could be by üechnical assistanee and financlal assistance. For snaller.
proJects, ft ls posslble that eontract funds courd be used. To do so,
the local proJect sponsors would have'ùo subnlt a request fon cost shåring.
the State l{ater ConuÉssion could possibly ftrnd up to 40f followlng cost
sharing polLcles. For proJects beyond nornal contracü f\rnd capabittty,
a speclal approprlatlon request would have to be uade to ùhe Legislature.

APPENDfX

ilc"

0n Sourls River Flood C"ntr"i-älo¡ect
Burl lngton Dam

a demonstráted ncèd exists to provide permanent
protectíon fronr
destructive froodi.ng in thc souris River
Basrn ín North Dakota; and
WHEREAS'

the sourls River Flood control proJect was autho
rîz¿_ by Gongress
ln l97l to meet that need by thc constructlon
of the Burl
vHEREAS'

Dam

works; and
yllEREAs' serious
concerns have be.n

. :.

and related

ralscd regardl.ng the possib¡l¡ty

of ncthods of providíng the requlred penrnncnt flood
protèction in co¡¡rbination
wlth : Pr.ogram of total ùrater m€nage¡nent ln
the Sourís River Basln;
and

local affected units of govcrnment have agreed
to a Hemorandum
of understandl¡g, the provÎsions of whích, lf lmplemented,
r¿ould pr.ovlde interlm
flood Protection to the residents of. thG se$fÍ,rÊiær-tasin wt¡ile alternativc
¡nethods of providing permanent flood'protection
are investtgated; and
¡']lEREAs,

lt ls'ln-the bcst interests of the cltlzens of the sourls
Rlvlr Basfn that this interirn- protectîon be'provîded
as cxpedltîously as possíblc,
n0l,' THEREFoRE, BE lr REsoLvEb by the'ttorth.Dakota
Ståre Uatcr Gormisslon,
.
neeting ln speclal session in llinot, ìbrth tÞkota,
this 2tth day of July, l9gl,
Ù'HEREAS,

that

we do.

I
T t/.,

ful

,.rt'\l
ttl

{
t

hereby cndorse the concepts

ts

IY

Ir
,(

:F0 R

i[:

:,

of

the'attached

ilenrorandun¡

lnmediate împlencntation.
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Supportt ng Hennrandun_of Understanding
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RES0LUT|ON NO.

Bl-7-rrl
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I

u.rgi.ng Thc uater-Resource D¡str¡cts
And Gounty
-. cornr'ssioners
¡n Red Rívcr Ualley. To Take Actlon
'.
Requl.red By

HB-tt66 .

l'rHEREAs,

the.ìbrth

to resolve the froodi.ng

Dakota state

uater cormissÍon is furty supportive
the Red River Joint l{ater R"rour." Board

and other water menagúrent problens

of

the.Red

Ríver watershed; and

the Red River Jolnt uater Resource Board ls
currently'revicrlng
and preparing to lnrplenrent projects thro.ughout
the Red River watershed to
resolve floodlng and other water managemcnt problans
for the benefît
IJIIEREAS'

of all

members

of

_the

Rcd

River Jornt *ater Resource Board;

:

and

.

:

rfiEREAs,'to

further the irprementatíon i¡f these.pro¡ects, tt¡e rggt
Leglslattve Assembty enacred House.gíll lt66 (¡ggl
s.L:; ctr. 4rr) which
appropriated '$5001000' to thc-state.w"t". Gonmlssîoh
contract fund rfor the

of the investigatlon, devêtopmcnt, prel inrinary englneerlng
analysis,
est.lmate of costs, and construction of flood
controt proJects and related ¡orks
ln member districts'of the Red Rtver Jolnt hlater.Resource
-Ho¡rcver
Boardr.
PurPose

the Legtslature'also provided in
$500'0oo'lr¡shall not be expcnded

,

House

Bill

that the approprtation of
until provlslons for local funds from mtn
1466

levies or assessments are made'to natch funds from
thls approprtatlonr¡.
' MU, a{EREFORE' BE lT
RESOLUED that the North Dakora Stat-e }tater
cormisslon, mect¡ng ln specíal sesÉlon this 24th
day. of July, lggl, hereby
u.rges

all of thewater

:
.

,l

districts of the.Red llver Jolnt goard and
thelr respcctive county colnnissloners to take nûratevcr actlon
is neccssarî , l
to provide for local funds from mlll lcvles or rsscssnents
to ensure thot
the moneys ePProprlated by thc l98l Lcatsleture under
]louseBlll lt66 can be
cxpended for flood control proJects ln
the Rcd Rlvcr ¡atcrshed;
rcsource

and

,
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-2BE

lT

FURTHER RESOLUED

that the State Uater Co¡rmissfon plcdges its
suPPort and cooperat¡on to
the Red River Joint r{ater Resource goard for
these nost essentÍar efforts to resorvc
the frooding and rerated water
managenent

BE

lr

problcns-in the Red River watershed;

and

F,RTHER REsoLvED

that Governor Arten r.
as charrman of
'rsoñ,
the state t{ater cormrssron, be directed to
send this resorutron to the
chaÎl@n of the Red Rtver Joint Board and
those t*¡ter resource

districts

and thelr respcctive county qornnissioners
which have not taken the necessary
thc utirîzatron of funds appropriated under
House Bi, 1466.
DAKOT4 STATE I{ATER

C0}il{tsstOil:

en

son

Goveràor-Chai rman
ATTEST:

rnon

State Engi negr and Secrctary
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